February 20-22, 2015
Friday night- 6:00-8:00p.m.
Question and answer session: Ranging from how to improve your dressage score to how to care for
your horse after cross country.
Pizza and soft drinks provided
Saturday morning:
Approximate 2 hour mounted ride-ability workshops- let’s make your horse more responsive!



If you have ever wanted to try a different bit, this is the time and place as we will have several to choose from
We will also focus on giving you new exercises combining natural horsemanship and the modern method.

Saturday Afternoon: Stadium Jumping
We will set show jumping courses from beginner novice thru advanced and you will be placed in your group level.
We will work through riding and re-riding part or the entire course.
After all sessions are complete, we will watch video replay and analysis of your ride.
Taco dinner provided
Sunday: XC Day!

Groups will be at your level of riding. Approximate 1.5 to 2 hour groups depending on size.
We will focus on the new age technical side of modern eventing- combinations and technical complexes and
questions. We will finish by 3p.m. and will have 1.5 hours of video analysis and question and answer session with
a weekend wrap up. Those that need to leave after their XC session are welcome to do so as we understand that
you have travel time and other commitments.
Warrington Eventing
Keli Warrington:
Has groomed for both Jane Sleeper – US 88 Olympic member and multiple CCI**** rider as well as Stuart Black,
Olympian and multiple CCI**** event rider.
She herself rode to the CCI1* level and is currently Danny’s eyes on the ground.
Danny Warrington:
International Advanced Three Day event rider and Level III ICP certified instructor
This year’s competition highlight was the completion of the CIC 3* at Jersey Fresh, last year’s highlight was a 10 th
place finish at Fair Hill International CCI 2* in the national division.
Danny has trained riders and horses to multiple championships; he has also written many articles and given
lectures for the USEA, as well as developed an exercise program for equestrian athletes.

His knowledge of horses and riders goes far beyond riding one horse or helping one rider as he has the ability to
read the rider and the horse together and individually.
Warrington Eventing has helped a multitude of well known riders, trainers and breeders with their horses using a
well-rounded base of equine knowledge.
Come join us for an educational weekend full of new ideas
Contact: dannywarringtoneventing@gmail.com to reserve your spot

Pricing:
The weekend clinic fee is $365 per rider/horse combination. This amount includes all schooling fees and one weekend stall with 2 bags of
Shavings (no outside shavings allowed).
A separate check made out to the Texas Rose Horse Park can be written to reserve an RV hook up ($35/night), extra stalls and/or additional shavings needed. Please visit www.texasrosehorsepark.com to make these reservations.
A $150 deposit is required to hold your spot, spots will be held once your deposit check is received. The remaining fees are due by February 1st,
2015
Auditing is welcomed at $10/day for any individual not riding in the clinic.

Please contact Keli Warrington if you have any questions about the clinic.
dannywarringtoneventing@gmail.com OR 484-459-4974
Your deposit check—(made out to Warrington Eventing), copy of coggins, and this sheet of paper can be emailed to the address listed above OR
mailed to:
Warrington Eventing 32602 Hepplewhite Dr. Brookshire, TX 77423.

NAME OF RIDER and HORSE-__________________________________________________________________________
PHONE NUMBER-_________________________________________
EMAIL-____________________________________________________
LEVEL OF EXPERIENCE-______________________________________________

